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says the doctor to many of J
^ m doesn't know of any medicinal

cure womb or ovarian troubles
HI That such a medicine exis

< S wonderful cures pei
IS *n fh°usan^s °f cases, by

I IT CURES WO
L9 has saved the lives

^ IS women, and has rescued tl
M melancholy lifetime of chroni

! SI you, if you will only give il

Ik HI Sold at every drug store ii

f m WRITE US A LETTER
[ 9h Put aside all timidity and write us

Im freely and frankly, in strictest confldence,telling us all your symptoms
FS and troubles. We will send free advice

k * Ha (in plain, sealed envelope), how to
L cure them. Address: Ladies'Advisory

w
* 8 Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
H Chattanooga, Tena.
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The children's jubilee of good health
» follows the use of Bee's Laxative Honey

y and Tar, the cough syrup that expels
all cold from the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. Acertain
remedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
and all lung and bronchial affections.
Sold by Kanfmann Drug Co.

^ C. J Hughes, of Cherokee county,
was shot twice with a shotgun and

. killed on Taesdt-y by Rufus Byars, a

tenant. They fell out; about a settlement.
L Remember that the Bazaar is chock to

overflowing with Christmas things. Do
' not buy before yon visit the Bazaar.
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Harness, Mil
For the best goods yon will always find th<

most eomplete assortment in the South. Oa
, single part of Harness furnished on call.

-BMIS
1517 Main Street,

I The new Laxative
I *" that does not gripe

or nauseate. | (

Pleasant to ta&e.
3"0B SALE BY TEE KAUFMANS DRUG CO

I

his lady patients, because he H i

treatment that will positively H j
except the surgeon's knife. H J

;ts, however, has been proved E| j

formed on diseased women, h

MB DISEASE. I
of thousands of weak, sick
housands of others from a S|
lc invalidism. It will cure M
a chance. Trv it.,

# na

i $1.00 bottles. ||
a mm

GAVE UP SUPPORTER. Hwys
I wore a supporter for four years, to keep ggj

tipmy womb, which had crowded everything Baa
down before it," writes Mrs. S. J. Chnsman, HjM
ofliannsrille.N.T. "My doctor told me no PBfl
medicine would help me. I suffered untold K
misery.and could hardly walk. After taking BH
two bottles of Cardul I gave upmv supporter. gQ
Ifowlam talcingmy fifth bottle, have no bad BBI |
feelings as formerly, and can be on my feet PRE
half a day at a time. 1 strongly recommend wW
Cardul to every suffering woman." gQf

Slumber Peacefully
iver the lumber question. We liave solved
t. The best value for every one's money
s in our vard. There is every variety of

LUMBER I
lsed here in the trade and the price
it which we sell will gladden the heart ot
:he man who is figuringon a contract. We
ire headquarters for

Doors. Sash aud Blinds i
ind especially ask the people of Lexington ]
o call on ns for their doors and Sash.

N. H. TRIGGERS,
^*" -3 .3 J C«i

uomer juaay ana vjrausuea ouicet

COLUMBIA. S. C. Phone 185.

For Sale.
T OFFER MY PLACE IN BLACK
1,Creek Township, near Rishton Post
Office, for sale, containing 208 acres,well
adapted to com, cotton, peas, potatoes,
rice and small grain. A good large five
room dwelling and all necessary outbuildings.Well and spring water.
There is also a large orchard of peach,
pear and apple trees and a good pasture.
Seventy-five acres in high cultivation.
Location healthy. For further particularscall on or address,

E. AUSTIN SMITH,
5w6pd. Rishton, S. C.

Pinesalve is the best Salve for sores,
bums, boils, tetter, eczema, skin diseasesand piles. "Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co.
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gHaw, formerly of Gas- ^nd will be glad to see Hj *

r stock. j
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fiildren Cry for It;
It's onr bread we're talking about. As a «

tier of fact many little onts prefer it to the
>st toothsome cake And who can say that
re's any better meal for a growing child than g
>owl of genuine bread and milk? You get
re milk, we will supply wholesome bread, ,

I the youngsters will have a cheap picnic at
ne. 'Phone if baby is hungry. ^

iDLlNSER'S STEAM BAKERY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.' I

om with us. We earrv the largest stock and
mAfict io tVid \ .ci

" ATYT )
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&» CO.?
Columbia, S. C.

ixative Fruit Syrup
., LEXINGTON, S.C'

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, December 13, 1905.

Our Virginia Letter.
Although I have not written to

my many friends through the Diepatchfor 6ome time I have none the
less been interested in the affairs of
my old home. This is Thanksgiving
Day and I naturally turn to the
kkhouse warmings" we uaed to have
at White Bock. Am glad they had
a nice service this year, and that all
reports reaching me indicate a desirablerelation between the new

pastor and people. "Let brotherly
love continue." If heaven is love,
there must be love on earth.
This leaves us enjoying the best of

health. Mrs. B has had no recurrenceof her asthma. Hope and
think it is a thing of the past, but of
course there are other ailments up
here to afflict humanity. Just now

they have scarlet fever only two
doors away. This some times leaves
permanently bad effects.
We had a splendid Thanksgiving

3CI V iOO KUUaj* JLCOI'CIUOJ U1 tCL IJUUM

and last night we decorated the
church with the fruits of the ground:
Corn, grain, cabbage, melons, apples,
tomatoes, turnips, beets, saleafy, etc.
[u front of the altar a platform was

built. On this were placed packages
to be sent to the orphans. Almost
every child brought a package. The
whole offering amounted to $75 to
be sent to our Orphan' Home. The
Bervice consisted of songs, readiDg,
recitations, with the regular devotions.The congregation was good,
notwithstanding rough weather, and
other services all around. Ail stores
were closed.

It was cold last night. Some reportthe thermometer at 8 degrees
tbis morning, but ours was not so

low. It was, as well as one could
judge by feeling, about as cold as I
aver felt it in South Carolina. Applesfroze in doors. There was plenty
Df ice in each room where there was

water. The ground did not thaw
today. People are very aDsious
ibout our freezing this winter. The
men have put us up a good wood
house and stored it with wood. They
have a wood hauling and chopping
Jay at the parsonage. I have seen

% - A « V

miy a lew open nre places up nere.

Wood is right scarce, but coal is
sheap. We are close to the mines.
The good women have woven Mrs.
B. a splendid carpet, and made her
ive thick comforts. Every time it
*efcs a little cold they ask how we
3tand it. Fortunately I do not mind
lold as much as some, and I turn
he joke when they shiver around in
oig overcoats. I say: "You Virginanscan't stand cold weather." It
joes below zero often here, I am
aid.
I have had two trips to Burke's

harden recently. This is somewhat
)f a noted spot in Southwest Virginia.To make the trip from hero
pou must cross three mountains in
;he travel of about 27 miles. It is
me of the finest trips I have ever

nade. This was the home of Revs.
Peery and Greever, known to many
)f the readers of this. The first t*me
[ went over with Rev. J. C. Peery
:rom our conference; then I was calledover to bury a Mrs. Groseclose. I
jcjoyed the trips hugely, and will
;ell of them in another letter.
Good Wishes. S. C Ballentine.
Rural Retreat, Va., Dec. 1,1905

la Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after healh,

'rom one extreme of faddism to another,
vhen, it tney wouici onjy eat gooa 100a,
md keep their bowels regular with Dr.
Sing's New Life Pills, their troubles would
ill pass away. Prompt relief and qaick
jure for liver and stomach trouble. 25c.
it The .Kaufmann Drug Co's., drug store;
guaranteed,

Boylston Gleanings.
The farmers of this section are

ibout through sowing grain.
Mr. Henry Harman moved in this

section last week.
Mr. Jeff Rawl, of Columbia, spent

ast Wednesday with his mother,
VIrs. Ann Rawl.
Mr. Pearce Hendrix is on the sick

iat, but we hope to see him out soon.
Six more pupils entered Cherokee

school last Monday.
Mies Bsrnice Rawl has returned

>r>me after visiting relatives in Leesrille.
This section is getting scarce of

*ir)s. Young Batch.
Dec. 4, 1905.

The First Requisite of Beauty.
The first requisite of beauty is a clear

jomplexion. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
jlears a sallow blotched compiexion as it
stimulates the liver and bowels, and the
syes become bright and clear. You owe it
to your friend3 to take it if yonr complexionis bad. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
do6S not nauseate or gripe and is very
pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes. The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

A lot of men claim credit for being
good when they are only afraid of
doing wroDg.
When the congregation yawns the

prpacber needs awakening.
..me..b..b.pa.an

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
' Chronic Constipation.

So Tsred
It may be from overwork, bat
the chances are its from an InactiveLIVER...
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
It adds ahundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

lull 0 I Hid
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

' The Killiiv Time is Come."
The farmer gets his butcher knife.
An' whets it on his boot.

An' looks with satisfaction
At the "rooters" as they root.

He thinks of home-made sassidges
An' pan cakes.by-gum,

A floatin' 'round in sorghum gravy,
'Cause the killin' time is come.

The youngster gets his shotgun down
An' starteth out to slay.

The partridge, dove and squirrel, what'er
Should run across his way.

Sh'! there's the bushes movin',
Pulls the trigger, lets her hum,

An' shoots another youngster
'Cause the killin' time is come.

The football players' muscles
Is a gittin' big an' thick.

His calves is educated
So's to make an awful kick.

He's taught to maim an' mangle,
An' to put 'em on the bum,

Or kill 'em, 'cause their college says
The killin' time is come.

La G-rippe and Pneumonia.
Pneumonia often follows ]a grippe, batneverfollows the use of Foley's Honey and

Tar. It cares la grippe coughs and preventspneumonia and consumption. Ask
for Foley's Honey am Tar aud refuse any
substitute offered. Mr. G. Vacher, of 157
Osgood St., Chicago, writes: "My wife
had a severe case of la grippe three years
ago, and it left her with a terrible cough.
She tried a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and it gave immediate r lief A £0
cent bottle cured her cough entirely."
Kefcse substitutes. 'I he Kaulmann Drug
Co,

Mrs. Rogers Hanged.
Windsor, Vc, Dec. 8.Mrs. Mary

Rogers, was hanged this afternoon
for the murder of hsr husband in
1902.

Strong efforts were made to induce
Governor Bell to interfere, but he
refused. The woman's nerve never

failed her aud she was the calmest
person in the party at the scaffold.

Eleven cents cotton is a stimulus
to the farmers and brings about a

foolino in all.
e

Furious Fighting.
"For seven years," writes Geo W. Hoffman,ot Harper, Wa^h.. I had a bitter battlewith chronic stomach and liver trouble,

but at last I won, and cured my diseases
by the use of Electric Bitters. I unhesitatinglyrecommend them to all, and don't
intend in the latnre to be without them in
the house. They are certainly a wonderful
medicine to have cored such a bsd case as

mine." Sold, under guarantee to do the
same for you, by The Kaufmann Drug Co.,
druggists, at 50c. a bottle. Try them today.

TAX RETURNS.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW

in reference to the assessment and taxationof real' and personal property, the
Auditor, or his assistant, will be and attendthe following named places lor the
purpose of receiving tax returns for the
fiscal year 1906, and in order to meet the
next appointment the hour will close at
11 «>'/»in the mr»rn?ncr and at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon; tax payers will, therefore
be prompt in meeting the appointments, so

as not to cause delay.
Taxpayers will please come prepared to

give the name of the township and numberof school district wherein they reside:
Edmund, Monday morning January 8,
Gaston, Monday afternoon, January 8.
J. W. Reeder's. Tuesday morning, Jan 9.
J. J. Mack's, Tuesday afternoon, Jan 9. .

Swansea, Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.
10 and 11.
Red Store, Friday morning, Jan. 12.
W. N. Martin's Monday atternooh, Jan 12
Brookland, Saturday, all day, Jan. 13.
Pelion Monday, all day. Jan. 15.
J. Williams'. Tuesday morning, Jan. 1G.
Steadman, Tuesday afternoon. Jan 16
Wm. Westmoreland, Wed. morn , Jan. 17
Batesburg, Wed. afternoon and Thursdayall day, January 17 and 18.
Leesville, Friday, January 19.
Summit, Saturday morn, Jan. 20
Gilbert, Saturday afternoon, Jan. 20.
Cbapin, Monday, ail day, Jan. 22.
Peak, Tuesday, all day, January 23
Spring Hill, Wednesday morning, Jan 24
Hilton, Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 24.
White Rock. Thursday, morning. Jan. 25
Ballentine. Thnrsdky afternoon, Jan. 25.
Irmo, Friday, all day1 Jan. 26.
Eliae Meetze, Saturday morn.. Jan. 27.
Crouts' Store, Monday afternoon Jan 29.
E H. Addy, Tuesday morn., Jan. 30.
G F. Kei^er, Tuesday afternoon Jan. 30.
At Lexington C. H., all day not includedin above schedule irom January 1st,

1906, to February 20th. 1966. when the
books will close, after which 10 per cent,
will be added lor failure to make returns.
Come prepared to 8ssess each lot or tract
of land separately. Tnis being the year to
return real estate it is necessary for each

*4 ^ nra fKn A
l/dA jmjci lu appcui ov/ «

eitber in person or by authorized agent.
Tax returns sent in by mail are not legal
unless sworn to before an officer qualified
to admister oaths.

All male persons are subject to poll tax
from 21 to Of) years of age, except those
exempt by law.
Under the new law all dogs are subject

to a capitition lax of 50 cents and must

be returned at the same time when other
property is returned G. A, DERRICK,

Auditor Lexington County.

WHEN 1

BATES
EO NOT FAIL TO OA]
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GENERAL M!
is complete. A nice line of BOYS' OYERCO.
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. SHOES, HATi
ING, NOTIONS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS, E
RUBBERS In sreat profusion.

A i i ^ u ^ ~ 13. .1 - ^: ~ r "\r
-i new line nab ueeu ctuueu cjiibibunx ui .u

kinds at prices that will meet competition.
Prices in all lines correct.

13W24.

DR. W H. TIMMERMAX, U.
President.

Citizens Bank
PAID UP CAPITA

E. F. STROTHER, Attorney,
Announces to the public that it is now

all the conveniences and facilities of sue

modating terms. Deposits solicited. 4
quarterly. Friends and acquaitances ar
Bank whether they have business or not
Directors.Dr. W. H. Timnierman, D:

P. Timmerman, E. F. Strother, Isaac Ec

cTn
V B W

Four Car Load!
Of Cook Stoves, Steel ranges. Hard Coal

Good Heaters. Fire Piaca Furaiahings, Hoi!
the largest stock of the above goods ever ot?
prepared to name prices of interest to deale
samples and get prices before bnjing elsewl
best.

JOBBERS AND I

Plumbers, Gas and !
1519 MAIN ST., <

Phone 498.

THOMAS,
I

(OPPOSITE PC

CQZL-TTIMIIE
WHOLESALE AND

Men, Women and
My stock is large, was carefully selected
both the city and country trade and i

in style, shapes and toes, down to th
which are made of solid leather ar

market for the money. I want
child in Lexington county and

offer some extrao:

Work and Di
Your are cordially invited to call at my s

office, when in the city, and I will tak
and explaining their merits. Polite

will strive to please y

THE PRICES TELL.

J . ts. I'KXU
Wholesale

! GROCERS, FLOUR, ]
SEED RUST I

We Want the Merchants, Pic

ingtow County to Call and Se
Purchases. We Can Fill I

Money.
1823 and 1825 Main St;

A

H. F. Hexdrin. J. L. 3:

j J President.
%

| EEESY1

| Capital, -

i Interest Allowed in Sj
% We Solicit j

'OU VISIT

SBURG
LL AT THE STOEE OF

LINE OF

ERCHANDISE
ATS at prices that will astonish you. His lino
5. CAPS, HARDWARE. READY MADECLOTHte.,cannotbe surpassed. MEN AND W0AIEN:3

ATTINGS in various styles. COFFINS of all
All we want is for people to see our gocde.

X. GUNTER, A. C. JONES,
Vice President. Assistant Cashier.

of Batesburg
L STOCK. $30,000.00.

BATESBURG, S. C.
r located in the new Bank Building with
:cessful banking. Monies to loan an accoxnpercent, on time deposits interest payables,
e cordially invited to call on Officers of
and see our institution.
M. U. Boatrigkt, U. X. Gunter, Dr. W.

Lwards, W. K. Sliealy, J. F. Kneece.

5 Just Received,
Bas* Birner.s, Ooen Franklin's 4'Hot Stuff*
low Ware. Stove Pipe, Etc. We now have
ered tor sale in Columbia, and we are also
rs. Don't fail to call at our store and see

lere if you want to save money and get the

DEALERS IN

Steam Filters' Supplies,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Y BOYNE,
>ST OFFICE )

3I-A-, S.

RETAIL DEALER IN

Children's Shoes,
with a view of supplying the demands of
shoes from the most fashionable cnts
e seviceable every day plow shoe, all of
id guaranteed to be the best on the
to shoe every man, woman and f

I to do this I am prepared to
rdinary bargains in

ess Footwear.
>tore 1736 Main Street, opposite the post
:e pleasure in showing you my stock
attention will be given you and I
ou in quality and price.

THE QUALITY SELLS>AY

& CO.,
sand Eetail

PEED AND DRAIN,
PROOF OATS.
inters and Farmers of Lex>cUs Before They JIalce Their
our Wants and Save You .

reet, COLUMBIA, S. C.

©
[atthews. H. A. Meetze, ©

Vice Pres. Cashier. ®

]f Leesviie, j
:lle, s. c. |
. $30,000.00 |
lyings Department. ©

©
l Share of Your Business. #


